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! JW TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE MEWS I
i [u!tocal and General rancher ifit ï

FROZEN
sJ. O. Mutch is down Irom Vi 

vet on a short visit.
:

* "Rancher Loses His Life By Be-
Mayor Cook of Prince Albert died | -ing Frozen to Death—Heavy 

m that city ^pn. TyrtHay. Loss of Sheep and Cattle.
Mrs. E. B. HiitcherSbn has return- ! ,’m., •„ V

ed from visiting in the east.
The presidential elections in the tin of Martin Bros., sheyp ranchers, 

United SUtes takes iphice next Tues- While out. with the sheep got lost
and Was -frozen to death, lh miles'

~ a Toilv h„ nurchased theMrug *** *>f hert today, and quite a num- E A. Jolly has purchased U^g, ^ lost. Ivey Wilson,
business of A. NutUl on ^dney ^ ^ ^ ^ ^mmxan. tost

3 2,500 sheep. A storm drove them in-
Geo. Speers spent a roupie of ^ ^ ]ake near his ranch They were 

days. on the Soo line last week on raiue^ at ten thou land dollars. Tom
Kerr lost SOO head of sheep in »8he 

Mrs. Chisholm stnd family of North storm. All the trains were blocked 
Battleford are visiting in the city east of here for two days and Juvg 
at present.

Mrs. Geo. Stevenson hod «hildreh 
left on Ttweday tor their home at 
Fernie, B.C.»> L - 

G. W. Gribbon, of the R.N.W.M.P. 
died at the barracks hospital last 
Monday afternoon.

Stanley Smith, C.P.R. trackman 
at Tyvan, was run over and killed in 
that town yesterday.

AM. Sinton left today for the oast 
having received word of the serions 
illness of his father.
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Mar CUUilting Appeals Eo PaiTtctCar Dressers i
- my

! >
!

f Maple Creek, Oct. 24—Harry Mar-

Vol. 12day.
k -^-N I) ftiir p«-G»na appenl tr> pH t.hft Thrifty a.n<Lfiajmig. Both as-to quality and price oar goods merit1 the confidence and approval of all classes. 2 
= . Xhe man who requires a good, strong, serviceable Suit, for $6.00 or $8.00, can get it here ; or he can also secure the finest taftid-tailored gar-^fl 

ment, costing np to $85.00. In either case he will get a full, heaping measure of value. The point we wish to emphasize iS’the-great variety and = 
assortment to be found here for men to choose from. We liave the goods that appeal alike to the man of unlimited.means or be whom necessity^= 

_ to economize. We are building a big business in Men’s Geedsou a sure and sftfe foundation, giving a square deal to all and deceiving the 5
j J| confidence and patronage of the buying public in return. Our confidence in the goods weetill is demonstrated by the motto : “ Your money back 2 
fH if yôu wf nt it.” We are ready to supply your fall and winter waOtS in Clothing and Furnishings, from the largest stock we ever carried, aiid a 2 

5 forger business has enabled ns to buy in such quantities as to secure heavy concessions from makers, i he gain is yours. Take advantage of it.^S

I

I ▼ ■On Imibusiness.

FIRE INJUst.arribW.

sThe New Suits Are Here punie* in the Worl 
“ weak onefl ”Men’s FMI OvercoatsDROWNRI) IN* A SfcOUGH. AFillmore, Sask., Oct. 27 -Andrew 

Thompson, a well to do-Jfarmer, liv
ing at Stonybrook, was found drown
ed about thirteen miles northeast 
this morning about 8 o’clock. The 
deceased had brought -his brother in 
here yesterday to go to Winnipeg and 
left about tour o’clock tor home. The 
last seen of him whs when he caHed 
at Mr. Lame’s at Huron ville, about 
nine o’clock, and left tor home. This 

W. B. Willoughby of Moose Jaw is. morning Mr. Lane saw the horses in 
m the city this week attending the the and after hunting around
sittings of the court en Pane. found-Mr. Thomson Lying ™ the wa

it is probable that the mayoralty ter. The general supposition is that 
contest in this city will be between he drove bis horses into the water 
Aid. reverett and AM Sinton. and that they got down, and in at-

W. G. Pettingell is opening a sta- tempting lo t^lhte tfaem he mmrt

authorities have taken
of Ms goods have already a ved. ^ ^ „fiair ^ wired his

The opening recital of the Woman s j bretber 
Morning *Musical Club was held Jn 
the city hall last Saturday after-

■ ?

"$8.00 to $33;00
B$6.00 to $35.00

FARM LANDS 
H E ALT!

6ur Special *8 00 Overcoat is the biggest 
raine iu the market. Made of impoi tui Black J 
Cheviot It, is well tailored and trimmed, per- 1 
feet fitting, in all aines. Oar Special Price 

................~....................... $8.00
At #10 50 we Tare Uferitig a neat Brown 

Ttyeed, «nt iu the popular Obtstei field style.
U Is a marvel for the price............ .. $10.50

$1 i 00 bays a fine Grey Tweed in a heavy 
weight with a wide bine eliadow stripe, ont in 
the douVk-breeeted Prussian style, collar bnt- 
n>B*d close np tothroat Priced at.. "ftiSIO

Fine Black Beaver .Cloth Overcoats $13.00 ~>
English'Mrttonr Overcoats at
Scoto=i and English Tweed*, also Grey and J 

. Black Cheviot Overcoats, at............ . $20 00

Ah 18.00 we can fit" you in a neat Black-add 
Brown Mixed Tweed, nicely made and trim
med, perfect fitting............

Û
- $6.00 m

1887 South R<
$10.00 buys a fine Canadian Tweed in a, i, 

f dark grey ground with a faint striped pattern __ 
effect. .A neat and dressy irait...........  $HkOO 1

$12.00 bnys a Dark and Light Worsted, inf| 

single and double-breasted styles......... $12.00 E

1m

ImperialS
I-ti

HEAD OFF1!iHIS 31= *18.00 and $20 06 buys fine English Worst - 
eds and Tweeds in band-tailored garment*.
A large assortment of style* ,»nd color* at ^ 
these prices Ü8JB0. $20.00

Oaj*M*f Anthorlm
rw“-‘ Um)a =fISvOO

—
es D. B. WI1 

HON. BOBT. JA1=

1— ^ BQY’S AMBITIONS urfl ^o^tcrcd by good clothes Nothing w better worth

“LION BRAND” CLOTHING

3 AGENTS IN ORBA 
Bank. Ltd. 71 nowt

BRANCHES IN 
MANITOBA, 8 ASK A1 
jtfBBBC, ONTABIO,

=
FARMER FOOND DEAD

noon. _
The jolly bachelors gave the best 

of their club dances in the city hall 
last Thursday evening. It was very 
successful.

The institution of Wascaaa Preoep- 
tory of the United Orders of the Tem
ple of Malta takes place in Regina 
commencing tomorrow afternoon.

W. Hooper and Mrs. Hooper of 
Griswold were in the city visiting 
friends last week. Mr. Hooper was 
at one time C.P.R. operator here.

Senator L. M. Jones of Toronto, 
was in the city this week on busi
ness connected with the Maseey-Har
ris Co., of which he is president and 
general manager.

About midnight on Monday fire 
was discovered in the building on 
Scrath street, occupied by D. C. 
Peverett as a flour and feed store. 
The brigade soon got it out but con
siderable damage was doçe.

At the residence of Mr. ^L. Morris
by the 

LwMtta
Howatt, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Howatt, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., to Leonard Russell Morris of 
Regina.

Nominations for the deferred elecj 
tions in Prince Albert constituency 
took place at Prince Albertson Mon
day. Jas. McKay, K.C., was nom
inated by the Conservatives, W. W. 
Ruttan by the Liberals and Honore 
Jaxon by the Independents.

The city of Regina has forwarded 
applications and plans to the rail
way commission requesting them to 
order the C.P.R. to construct sub
ways at Broad and Albert streets. 
It is probable that the commission 
will sit in Regina to consider the ap
plications.

The demand for Federal Business 
College graduates is still increasing.
A knowledge of stenography, type
writing and book-keeping is more 
valuable than gold. This institute 
makes a specialty of these subjects. 
New students may begin the winter 
term next week. See Fédéral College 
ad. on page 5. ‘ ,

A newspaper publisher recently 
brought suit against forty-five men 
who would not pay their subscription 
and obtained judgment in each claim. 
Of these, twenty-eight made affida
vit that they owned no more than 
the law allowed preventing attach
ment. Then under decision of the 
supreme court they were arrested for 
petty lareency and bound over in the 
sum of $300 cash. All but six gave 
bond, while six went to jail. The 
new postal law makes it lareency tc 
take a paper and refuse to pay foi 
it—Ex.

If there is an Indian runner living 
that has a chance to heat Tom Long
boat, he should be discovered in this 
year’s Herald race for there are to 
be over a dozen Indians take part is 
the event on Thanksgiving Day. Tbt 
Irish Canadian Club of Toronto will 
enter Ton Longboat- and Hilton 
Green, while Caledonia will be rep
resented by TPeter John. Bill Davis, 
the man who discovered Tom Long
boat, is training another Onondaga, 
who, he claims, is a wonder. From 
Beaverton comes word to the effect 
that six of the Chippewa Indians 
from the reserve near that village arc 
training for the race, and, according 
to Harry -Cameron, there are some 
likely Looking runners among them. 
With Peterboro represented by Fred. 
Simpson, the red men will be well 
represented in the Hamilton Herald 
road race.

EEWolseky, Sask., Oct, 27.-Ernest _ 
Souchotte, a farmer Living ««ven ts 
mrlet south of Montmerte, was found 
•dead in his house yeetesday morning 
-hy his -brother. Death was due to a„ 
gunshot wound. Everything points 
.to a case of delibeeate suicide. A 
double barrelled, gun by his side had 
both barrels empty and a Letter on 
the table contained the statement 
that deceased was tired of Hfe and 
had degftted to end it. 'The dead man 
who
with his bthtiter, Emil, and the lat
ter had gone to church at Monte- 
martc on the
turning heme that morning.

i
Farming and1 he kind that stands the Usr ; the kind we’ve tes»ed end recommend ; -the best to bny; 

full of character ; well fir ing ; weti made. Double ou the knees, seat aud elbows—where 
the scra n is gieait sc. Coats have concaved shoulders, long lapels, etc.

PRICES BASED ON •îDIMJC«Y’’-H10T «N CHEAPNESS
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Suits, 430 to OJBO. Overcoats, 4.00 to O,00
TO- BE HAD ONLY AT1 THI8.STOBE

2
1- J. A.

1 UNSHRINKABLE
UNDERWEAR.
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Sâti^ay Only 1Hardware Department . fssi about 28 years oM, Heed *% wj i inv26 "li

75-C
Any Saturday 

Only
4ay, only re-

Article jfor '
- » 4Don’t Be Deceived Ct:Money Used Freely

BrocitvUk, Ont., Oct. 26-Several 
arrests-were made today in connec
tion wtth the elections. Victor Ted- 
ford, who ; 
sleuth on the staff of the Thiel agen
cy was taken in at 3 a.m. on- a 
charge of vggrancy.

This was- done -simply tor the pur
pose of boldlpg him on accusations of 
electoral corruption. In the court hé 
changed his name to Quton and said 
he was sent here to. keep an eye on 
election matters without regard to 
party. The Conservatives claim to 
have evidence -connecting him with 
the Liberal machine.

P. Brady of Smith Fails and Don 
McLennan of Pic ton, were challenged 
and sworn. Immediately afterwards 
they were locked up on charges of 
perjury. John A. Derbyshire was 
served with a summons to appear on 
the 31st on a charge of bribery. He 
is a son of Dan Derbyshire and was 
the victim of a trap laid in the poll
ing sub-division of Westward.

The Tories allege money was used 
wholesale reaching the purchaseable 
element through the postoffice.

Genuine Btrafisky Preserving Kettlee Regular Me a 
to $180.

Double Boilers. Regular ,85o to *1.25.
Returned Kneading Bans. Regular $1.00 to $1 40. 
Enamel ware Dish Pans. Regular POc to $1.00. -N
Leader Handsaws. Regular Regular $1.28.

Regular $1.00 to $125. j
Horse WMpe. Regntiat $1.00 to $»vB0. \ :1k
Halters. Regular 85c, *100 midfil.25 it
Batcher-Bawe. ,Regolar $1.00 to $1.86.
Raners. Regular $1.00 to*1.50.

• Riwor Strops. * Hegular .90c to$l .60.
6 gal. tin Cans. Regnhtr*1.25.
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XLearn the every day prices of goods 
and you will find that where you can 

H buy all goods for less money 'five 
= days in the week and the most of 
2 goods for less money every day in 

the week. This is the place it will 
pay you to buy every day in the year. 
Our regular prices are marked on 
our goods and are the same On Satur

day as any other day.

)i
to be a Montreal l

ti

r
McIntyre St., on October fifth 
Rev. C. W. Brown; J^Bie I !

k\
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PURITY-DURAMLITY- ECONOMY
ENÂl 'ELEB KITCHEN WASE ÜNE9HAIÆS

Watch our Advts. and Windows. 
for Special Prices Every Saturday

*•

I CanLadies’ Autumn Suits iinutmimm

ila Refined and Distinctive StylesV it

1 rMinard’s Liniment relieves neuralgia. OUR FALL DISPLAY OF AUTUMN STYLE FEATURES t
<!8. —S—!— • FOR 

LADIES.HURON & ERIE LOAN CO.
^ AND THE

Ontabio Loan‘& Dbbnnttbe Co.

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgnge 
Security el rewietiable rate* and 
easy; terra* of psymrnt.

Apjly »t Office of BaMoer & Broad foot 
DBAS. A BARNES, Manager.

The handsomest assemblage or new modes ever 
shown in the weet. Oouepicuona in this array of new 
fashions and reftectrag the predominating directoire 
Influence with distinctive and charmfhg effect is the 
large number of practical and conservative suits suit
able for every day wear. It is » showing that will 
commend itself to every woman in Regina, for some-

ifawvery

t 4:

CUSHION SOLE
l:saer

v-;v * > You Promise»
■ 1 :■ J We have seleol 

m it is possible to;
Ladies’ sil

«

j
iw ihihg interesting and distinctive is tobe• 
fit model, while prices ar* notably low. For instance:'

; M. G.Corporation of the City of Refine No. 7—Oheoron and Cheviot Cloth, navy and black,

velvet vest with Persian braid trimmmg, velvet 
buttons, all satin-lined. Plain tailored skirt with 
folds in front and back, braid to matchOoai. Price

.............................. ..............845.00
No. 1080—Ladies’ Green Broadcloth Costume* one of 

New York’s latest style*; three-quarter length 
coat, military collar and military braid trimmings. 
Plain tailored skirt with-seif folds. This i* one of 
the nobbiest suits ever shown in the watt. Oui 
price

1
INOTICE

/
X] OTICE Is hereby given that a by- =S 
‘ ' law for closing or selling or lea- b 

sing certain lanes in Block 862, 5 
153 and 278 in the City of Regina, and —

• those portion* of Robinson Street, Rae ss 
Street and BataBick Street, between —
Tenth Avenue end North Railway —
Street, and the opening up of a continu- =; 
ition of Tenth Avenue eastwards from 
Retallack Street to North Railway = if 
-treet iu said city, acoordiog to the plan = Ik
of the City of Regina, will he passed by — ”
the City Oonecil after the expiration of —
two weeks from the date of this notice, ss ____

Any person who claims his land will S ' 
be injuriously affected, and petitions to S 
be heard by the Oounail, will be affor- — 
ded an opportunity to be heard by him 2 
«elf or his agent in relation to the pro- 5S 
posed by-law. _

Dated at Regina this 26th day of ~
October, 1906.
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ILADIES’ SUITS—Made of fine invisible Striped 
French Cloths in dark green and navy. The long 
coat has the semi- fitting back, trimmed with rediem 
braid and satin and velvet-covered buttons, Empire

Skirt is trimmed 
silk braid. Out
... 1835.00

U4
i mï

A soft felt cushion inner sole that softena every 
jar, that tightens every step, that soothes, a 

tender foot like a poultice ; —that ia what your-get-in 
our “Queen Quality” COSHION SOLE dot. It 
is only one of oar many “Ouccn Quality “ shoes

ïS K:?SI *«
hack and directorie pocket effect, 
with self and finished with Mack
price ...................... ,t......................

- M

I**
Broadcloth, 

taupe
TAILORED SUIT—Of

almost invisible stripe, in the 
shade. It is just one month since this design -was 
shown in New York. The coat haaroH eeitir.aami- 
fitting back, made with high waist line, withweif 
strapping extending to the bottom. Gored skirt, is 
trimmed with strapped folds; very 
price

t -M - «"• -.«ii
-■a. -’A

J. KELSO HUNTER. HI-MIT =-■ -jCity Clerk. S30 81 m:

Vi- 1-

■s2b.roim% %

i
In our Rostdy-to-Weeir Oopt, See oi= - ' 'S’

'

*■WHEAT-----
No. 1 Northern ......................79
No. 2 Norhbern ...................... 76
No. 3 Northern ................... ...73
No. i ......

v

EE

The Regina Trading Co=
181 £y -.......j® . t

Mam
OATS----- •e" Arm!- GIRL WANTED

For general housework in a small 
family. Apply to -

eNo. 2 White 25
E PRODUCE-----

Butter ......
Eggs ..........
Potatoes

......... 30
. ......38- MRS. A. MARTIN

Pilot Butte, t - u,..60

...

> .
MHi

«W FALL VEILINGS
The very latest to be had just m by express

All the new embroidered spots, square meshes 
tils, dainty new creations £- 

Ocetnme will hardly be complete 
without thè Latest "Veil.

-and Fancy Auto V 
Your Ball

IN OUR MILLINERY KPT.
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